James Blackstone Memorial Library
Genealogy Research Form

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________

Telephone ______________ Email address _________________________________

If planning to visit the library in person, planned date of arrival _____________________

Please provide as much information as possible; first and last name and dates are essential for us to be able to search specific records.

Ancestor name (Last, First) _____________________________________________

Obituary (Branford Review) Year _______________ Month ________________

Other lookup request (please be specific in nature and include a specific time frame) ______
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Ancestor name (Last, First) _____________________________________________

Obituary (Branford Review) Year _______________ Month ________________

Other lookup request (please be specific in nature and include a specific time frame) ______
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Ancestor name (Last, First) _____________________________________________

Obituary (Branford Review) Year _______________ Month ________________

Other lookup request (please be specific in nature and include a specific time frame) ______
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________